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IV II YOU

not use the piano thnt Unds IdloMn your
house. No una Ik too old to lenrn to play
the Angeltm. You can understand thin
wonderful Instrument In live minutes. If
you rIvo us a chnnce tq show It. It will
play nny plnno.

Kvery one known how prejudiced the
musician Is to anything In their line that
Is automatic, yet

The Angelus
Is endowed by the world's grentost

Rosenthal, Seharwcnka. Dam
roeli, fiauer and scores of others.

Pianos. Organs, nnd all Musical Mer-
chandise nt rare prices this week nt

PERRY BROTHERS

205 Wyoming Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

HI EL! Per
J,DC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dallverod

,1j3J7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Dlseassa of Women

CffleeHotiri...... - 11 to 12k. m
'J to 4 p. m

AtRendane 7 to Bp. m
Offico-2- 10 Connelt Building,

CIO South Main Avenua.

e
Scranton Transfer Co.,

HUOII J. KCENAN. Manajer.
Check! llacease direct from reitdeaoa to

any part of the United States.
Office 109 Lacka. Ave. Puonc 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

DR. PARKE,
Has reopened his office at

308 Washington Avenue
Special attention Riven to Diseases of

Women. Office hours, 10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7
to S.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is n Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.
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CITY NOTES
, . . . V

ARM FRACTURED.-Geor- go Flrcum.of
South Scranton, an engineer for the Nay
Aug Lumber company, whllo at work on
Thursday, suffered a. fracture of theright arm, by a belt slipping from ma-
chinery and striking him.

NOT AN OWNER.-- In yesterday's
Tribune- an error was mado In tho asser-
tion that Dr. L. M. Gates was one of tho
owners of tho triangle back of tho Elm
Park church. Dr. Gates says ho never
owned any part of that property.

INQUEST TODAY. Tho coroner's Jun-
to tho caso of Edward Shlffer. who died
at tho Lackawanna hospital from Injur-
ies received by falling from the Shopland
building, will meet In the arbitration room
of tho court house this afternoon at 4
oclock. All witnesses are oxpected to bo
present.

SPECIAL OFFICER ASSAULTED
Thursday night Special Officer Robblns.
who does night duty ut the Delaware
nnd Hudson depot, was assaulted by a
mdn who gives his namo as Ruddy, of
rnrnondnle. Ho was arrested and left 15
foi his appearance at a hearing yester-
day morning. Ho did not appear, how
ever.

TRAVEL- - TALKS. Miss Emollno A.
Dunn, of New York city, has kindly of
fercd her services to start a fund for tho
new branch of domestic sclenco which
lh Young Women's Christian association
Kill establish, Sho will give two Infor-Jia- l

talks, Illustrated by water colors, In
the Ttcyoo club looms on tho evening
f Nov.' 7 and afternoon of Nov. 8. Tlck-itca- n

now bo secured at all the muslo
itores nnd tho Young Women's Christian
issoclatlon rooms.

"TJ-t-E MODEL," X

f VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT, t
4. E) MOSES, PROP. 221-2- 23 WASH- - f
.f INQTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT

' HOUSE."
f f
4-- -

Dinner Tablo d'llote. HreakfaBt.
Luncheon and Supper a la carlo.
r Oysters served In nny style.

" 1 AlUtabla. delicacies 'of the season
- Hervird Jn.i'ufi? qr delivered to fum- -

4-- lllecjn'nny,quantlty desired. f
f ' FltTtaturlug a specialty. f
4-- . FreSh Invoice of fancy groceries --f
f and grhoked noods, Salmon, Stur f

geon, White Fish. f
f M-f .4 4-- f f t

man school debate.
Tho Tranavnnl Difficulty Discussed

by the Students.
A meeting of the literary society of

the Scranton High school wns held yes
terday nt tho close of tho session. Mr
Frier, of the Junior class, was chair-
man of the meeting. A very Interest-
ing programme wns rendered, and tho
pupils who attended were very much
pleased Miss Mnttlo Hughes recited
"Tho Dashing Hide of Jennie McNenl"
In a very charming manner.

The subject of the debate which fol-
lowed was, "Resolved, That England's
policy In the Transvnnl Is rlghl."

Tho first speaker for the nlllrmnllvo
was Mr. Lltstone, of tho Junior class.
He opened his discussion with n brief
history of the Doers, and tho begin-
ning of the early troubles In the Trans-
vaal. He mentioned North Carolina ns
having no right tp secede from the
Union, and the fact that the North pre-
vented them from doing so. This, he
said, Is exactly tho same as England
is endeavoring to do In tho Transvaal.
Throughout his entire discourse ho In-

troduced good points and very line ar-
guments.

Mr. McKee was the first speaker for
the negative He brought out In a very
fine manner tho Injustice tho IJoer has
received at tho hands of the Ultlander,
and the outrageous demands they
mado. Ho stated that England's pol-
icy Is embodied In these few words,
"You have wealth: give It to us or yc
will take it from you."

Mr. Thomas wns the second speaker
for the affirmative. He brought out
tho chief characteristics of the Boer,
telling of the tyrannical way In which
they used tho Ultlander, not allowing
him any say whatever In tho legisla-
ture, tho heavy taxes which ore Im-
posed upon him and the deprivation of
all tho arms In their possession. Hn
stated that the population of the
Transvaal Is 260,000, of which 60,000 are
Boers, nnd this 60,000 control almost
everything. The tlltlanders nre not al-
lowed the privilege of holding any pub-
lic meeting or of serving on a Jury.

Mr. Martin was tho second speaker
for tho negative. Ho discussed the
question from an educational and
humanitarian standpoint. He stated
that the Boers were a very pious peo-
ple, placing nil faith In God and re-
lying upon him to deliver them from
the present crisis as He sees fit. He
also stated that It was England's great
desire for wealth that led her to advo-
cate her present policy In the Trans-
vaal.

He was followed by Mr. Frier, tho
third nnd last speaker for tho affirma-
tive. Mr. Frier ably brought out the
fact that the Boers at the present time
are disobeying the treaty of 18S1, In
which tho Ultlander were given cer-
tain privileges which they nre now de-
prived of. He closed his remarks by
saying that If the Boers are trying1 to
ralso a general uprising among the
various surrounding tribes, if this
takes place It will mean a great
slaughter In South Africa.

Mr. Hoover, tho last speaker for the
negative, said that England's present
policy In tho Transvaal was urged on
by Mr. Chamberlain and Mr Rhodes, of
tho British parliament. The Ultland-er- s

outnumber the Boers three to one
and If the Boers allowed them to vote,
the result would be thnt the Ultland-er- s

would control all tho affairs of the
Transvaal and the Boers would have
no say In the affairs of his own gov-
ernment. Mr. Lltstone did the um-ml-

up for the affirmative In a very
fine manner, and Mr. McKee did equal-
ly as well In his summing up.

After the summing up, the Judges
were asked to retire. After remaining
out a few moments they returned and
gave their decision In favor of tho
negative. After a few remarks by the
critic, the meeting adjourned.

INSPECTION ORDER RECEIVED.

Major W. S. Millar Will Begin Third
Brigade Tour Nov.' 0.

Major W. S. Millar, Inspector of tho
Third brigade, has received an order
from headquarters, directing himJo
make a tour of Inspection of his bri
gade. He will begin his work on Nov.
6, with tho Thirteenth regiment of this
city, and will also commence the ex-
amination of officers nnd

officers at that time.
All commands will be Inspected dur-

ing the months of November, Decem-
ber and January, and all reports must
be In not later than February 10, 1900.

Aa soon as the dates for Inspections
have been assigned to tho different
commands, copies of each order will bo
sent to the Inspector general.

At these inspections the organiza-
tions will bo paraded by company. In
state uniform, light marching order.

Particular attention will be directed
to tho condition of the arms, and the
proper marking of equipment. All cases
of neglect and carelessness will be re-
ported to headquarters.

These Inspections, as to knowledge of
duties, will Include school of the sol-
dier, guard duty and the facings and
manual of sword for officers.

Ratings will also be made upon dis-
cipline, condition of clothing, arms,
equipment and books and papers.

Inspei tors will also report upon tho
qualification of officers and

officers, and whether an ex-

amination Is required In the case of tho
latter, when appointed: also, whether
schools of Instructions nro held for off-
icers nnd officers.

Special reports will be made on com-
panies found In an unsatisfactory con-
dition. Any company parading less
than eighty per cent, of its minimum
strength will he found sufficiently lack-
ing In discipline to warrant a recom-mendntl-

for Its dlsbandment.
No financial reports will be required

at this Inspection.

ILLEGAL SELLING CHARGED.

Charles Coats nnd Wife, of Provi-
dence, Committed to Jail.

Charles Coats and his wife, Carrie,
of MJUer'st (row, on tho Providence
road, were brought before Alderman
Millar yesterday morning to answer to
the charge of selling liquor without u
license nnd on Sunday on the com-
plaint of Michael and Rebecca Ross,
also of Providence.

In default of ball they were commit-
ted to await trl.'J.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia,
Fa., National Export Exposition.
October 25th, November ath and 22d,

tho Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad company will sell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., at the one
way faro plus fifty cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tlk-et,- s

will be good going on any regular
triln on tho above dates, nnd for re-
turn within ten days from and Includ-
ing date of sale. Full Information may
be obtained on application to any tick-
et agent of the "Lackawanna" rail
road.

STILL FIGHTING '

REPAIRCONTRACT

MATTER WAS ARGUED JTESTER-DA- Y

IN COURT.

Attorney Comegys Amends His Bill
by Withdrawing the Charges of
Corruption and Fraud and Confines
Himself to an Attack on the Vnlid-it- y

of the Bid nnd the Legality
of tho City Making a Ten-Ye- ar

Contract for Street Repairs Other
Court Matters.

When arguments were lesumcd yes-
terday morning in the case of JI.
Campbell and William Farrell against
the Barber Asphalt company, Mr.
Comegys, counsel for the plaintiffs,
formally withdrew from the eomplalne
the charges of fraud nnd corruption in
connection with the passage of the re-
pair ordinance nnd proceeded to arguo
in support of the remaining contentions
llrst, that the contract Is Invalid be-
cause It does not conform to the ordin-
ance, and, second, that tho whole pro-
ceeding was Inegular as a munici-
pality has no right to enter upon a
paving contract for a term of year.

Under the first proposition ho argued
that the city advertised for bids for
so much per yard ns directed
in the ordinance, but tho Barber com-
pany's hid was for so much per year
for ten years and also contained Items
referring to curbing, concreting and
like extraneous matters..

Dealing with tho question of tho
city's right to enter into a ten year
contract Mr. Comegys argued that the
Act of 1S&S contemplated doing away
vlth Just t.uch contracts. He also con-
tended that no set of councllmen could
make a contract that would bo binding
on their successors. He concluded with
un argument tending to show that tho
case of Black against the City of Ches-
ter, In which tho supremo court said
a city can make a long term contract
for street lighting, was not applicable
In this case, as ttreet lighting and
street repairing are two entirely dis-
tinct things.

ONLY oiSE WAS LEFT.
Court Intimated that it could not

concur In Mr. Coinegy's contention thatte contract was Illegal because of
not conforming to the ordinance by
telling Mr. Burn's when ho began tha
argument for the Barber Company,
to confine himself to the question of tho
city's right to enter Into a ten-ye-

contract.
Mr. Burns argued there was nothing

In the law forbidding l, nnd, as Judge
Gunster decided when tho llrst contract
wns being assailed, tho case of Black
against tho city of Chester Implies a
permission to make a contract such as
the one In question.

Tho necessity of tho contract was
dealt with at length by Mr. Burns.
Council Is obliged under the law to
keep tho streets in repair, not for one
year but for all time. This continuity
of repair Implies a right to make n
long-ter- m contract In all necessary
matters. It is a question If a city can
legally establish an asphalt plant of Its
own. Its charter hardly contemplates
authority to go Into the asphalt busi-
ness. But, even if it were legal, this
city could not put up a plant of Its
own. It, has no ready money, and tho
debt is now within a very few dollars
of the constitutional limit. Tho repairs
had to be made and the only way In
which they could bo made was by se-
curing a long-ter- m contract, which
would apportion tho cost to a long
number of years. To repair the streets
for one year would cost nearly half
what It Is costing to repair them for
ten years, and the city was not In a
position to make a contract that would
call for the expenditure of $70,000 In
one lump, such as the Barber Asphalt
company has done during the first few
months under Us contract.

AS TO THE PLAINTIFFS.
Mr. Burns also alleged that a rival

paving company was behind the oppo-
sition to the contract and was entering
upon a discussion of the standing and
number of taxpayers who appear as
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If it was only health, we
fc' miRht let it cling.

But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the same old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

V

Jipr's
Oieirg

loosens the grasp of yourcough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all In-

flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang. y

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out inflammation of the
lungs.

Advice Free, s

Itrmeinber we hav 1 Medtral Pepnrt.
mtitt, I ( you Iae any cumnUint what-eve- r

and doilro tho liett meatral uJvlf e
you can )u.ilblr ubtulii, write tbo
doctor frreljr, You wilt rccelte a
proiupi vi'ir. mtoui con.

rti, till. J, U. AYKR
Lowell, Man.

LXTTEn TO MHS. riNMIAM HO, 40,070

"I had female com-

plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one
day.

"Five bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

been a year since I had
an attack.

firs. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

If Mrs. Plnkham'n Compound will cure
such severe cases as this surely it
must be a great medicine is there
any sufferer foolish enough not to
give it a trial?

plaintiffs, when court Interrupted him
with a remark to the effect that It
needed no enlightenment on that sub-
ject.

October cases argued were: Jones
& Heritage against J. E. Cleveland,
exceptions to report of referee; John
S. Miller against Interstate Casualty
company, rule for a new trial; Lydla
Stevens against John Stevens, divorce;
M. W. Guernsey against T. F. Connell,
rule to open Judgment; Tessle Hlgglns
ngalnst T. J. Fanning & Co., rule for
new trial; Alfred Tomoklns ngalnst
W, B. Smith, exceptions; North End
Lumber company ngalnst A. P. O'Don-nel- l,

rule for new trial; rule to show
why Old Forge shall not be divided Into
wards.

The rule was made absolute In the
case of tho commonwealth nsalnst

Isaac Davis, rule to remit costs, nnd
the case of Peter Lutowskt ngalnst
M. Zakowltch, rule to open Judgment.

Judgment wns reversed In the caso
of the commonwealth against Cather-
ine Garon, certiorari. The case of the
Scra'uton Electric Construction com-
pany against the Montrose Electric
Light, Heat and Power company was
reported settled.

In the case of Allen W. Williams
ngalnst James F. Green nnd others,
the demurrer overruled. In the case
of John Benore & Sons against B, F.
Leonard, the rule to amend the lien
was allowed and the rule to strike off
lien wns discharged.

The following cases were continued:
Eugene K. Calo against Jeremiah
Ryan, rule for substitution; G. J. Ltlll-brld-

and others against Lackawanna
Coal company, exceptions to affidavit
of defense nnd rule for Judgment; G.
F. Barber agnlnst J. D. Eastman, rule
to open judgment; commonwealth
against Andrew Ezlnlonak, rule to re
mit forfeiture.

Court Gave Away Money.

Strange ns It may appear a motion
In court yesteiday grew out of the re-

fusal to take a gift cf $20. B. F. Tink-ha-

counsel for Ann Evans, made the
motion. It was to get permission to
pay the money Into court.

Mary K. Harris, deceased,
a property to her sister Ann

Evans. The bequest was conditioned
upon tho devisee paying $20 to the
daughter of the deceased, Mrs. Mnryi
Williams. To get a clean title to the
property It Is necessiry to pay over the
$20. Mrs. Evans tendered the money
to Mrs. Willams, but the latter refused
It. Thereupon her attqrney proceeded
to pay the money Into court and get a
release from the condition. The mo-

tion will come up November C for ar-
gument. John R. Edwards Is Mrs.
Williams' attorney.

Marriage License?.

Edward F. Wagner Archbald
Mabel R. Harding, Peckvllle
Fred Schroeder 1230 Birch street
Emma M. Krumbar, 413 Breaker street

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Frank Shedd wns yesterday appoint-
ed judge of election In the First dis-

trict of tho Fifth ward to succeed
John R. Edwards, who was disqualified
by his appointment as census super-
visor.

The following witnesses from the
West district of Lackawanna township
and Scranton; Charles Mulllneux, Ed-

ward Ives, P. W. Cox, L. K Hlorns,
were examined In the Langstaff-Kell- y

contest yesterday.
Application for a divorce was made,

yesterday by M. J. Korton, of this city,
who accuses his wife Catherine Nor-
ton with being so cruel as to make it
Intolerable to live with her. They
were married June 20, 18S9 and separat-
ed In April, 1S03.

FIREBUG SENTENCED.

Mary Barrett Charged with Arson
and Murder.

Dover, Oct. 27. Mary Barrett, the
old rolored girl who was tried

here yesterduy for cr&on nnd murder
in the first degree, was today sentenced
to live years' Imprisonment and to pay
a fine of $400. The girl was charged
with betting lire to thy house of Jamea
A. Lafferty. at Lelpslc, seven miles
from here, and burning to death Laff.
erty's two year old child.

After being out all night tho Jury
failed to agree and were discharged.
The Indictment for murder In the first
degree was withdrawn and a plea of
manslaughter was entered, Sentence
was then imposed.

Strike at Sharon.
Sharon, Pa., Oct. 27. Tho millwrights,

blacksmiths, gas fitters and other me-
chanics ut the National steel works struck
this evening. They asked for double pay
for work dono on Sundays and tlmo and
a half for all extra work. They were
paid off and discharged.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on u. bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar If It
falls to cure your ccugh or cold. Wo ulso
guarantee a 23'cent bottle to prove satis
factory or money refunded:
Matthews Bros, C. E. Chittenden.
Phelps' Pharmacy. D. W. Humphrey
McQurrah & Thomas a. Plchel.
II. C. Sanderson. J. I. Donahoe.
N. M. E'l'1 Urnwn'. P..,-.- ..,

THIRD DAY OF THE

GOLF TOURNAMENT

TRAVIS AND BROOKS WIN IN
CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND.

Close and Exciting Contest in the
Consolation Match Watklns De-

feats Torrey, One Up on the
Twentieth Hole A. R. Brooks and
W. D. Young Lead in tho Foursome
Contest Travis and Torrey Tied in
tho Putting Match Driving Con-

test and Finals Today.

Tho third day of tho tournament nt
tho Country club was characterized
by a vast Increase of Interest. Never
have so many visitors been present
and never have the scores been
watched with such enthusiasm. Ac-
cording to the predictions of tho pre-
vious day, Mr. Travis and Captain
Brooks won in the championship,
Messrs. Law Watklns and W. C. Price
being the victors In tho consolation
match.

In the latter considerable excite-
ment was caused by a contest be-
tween Mr. Torrey und Mr. Law Wat-klri- s.

The former wns four down on
the tenth hole, but caught up with
such alacrity that It was necessary to
play tho nineteenth and from thnt on
to the twenty-secon- d hole before the
tie wus broken, when Law Watklns
won by ono up.

The following is n summary of the
scores:

THE SUMMARIES.
Championship W. J. Travis, defeat-

ed James Blair, jr., 6 up, 5 to play.
John it. Brooks defeated 1. L. Taylor,
4 up, 3 to play.

Consolation match Law Watklns
defeated J. H. Torrey, 1 up on twenty-secon- d

hole. W. C Price defeated A.
G. Hunt, 6 up, 4 to play.

The foursome contest was the feat-
ure of tho afternoon. It was won by
Messrs. T. R. Brooks and W. D.
Young. The following are the scores:
A. V.. Huntington, A. II. Storrs !0
J. L. Taylor. J. II. Torrey !t
T. II. Watklns, R. O. Jermjn 97

W. E. Woodruff, J. D. Green SO

C. N. "Lovcland, S. II. Kingsbury lot
W. J. Torrey, W. It. Klrkpatrlck 93

T. R. Brooks, W. D. Young S3

Messrs. Travis and W. J. Torrey were
tied for tho prize In the putting match,
and by the time It was concluded, dark-
ness made It Impossible for them to
play off, tho contest being postponed
until this morning. The following en-

tered:
ENTRI6 AND SCORES.

W. J. Travis 9 J. L. Taylor 11

W. J. Torrey 0 F. C. Fuller 11

H. C. Sharer ID Mrs. A. H. Storrs. 11

J. II. Brooks 10 J. A. Linen 12

Law Watklns 10 W. B. Klrkpatrlck.12
A. II. Christy 10 S. II. Kingsbury. .12
A. X. Huntington. .10 C. N. Loveland....l2
A. II. Storrs 10 J. H. Torrey 12

W. E. Woodruff... 10 J. H. Dlmralck....l.1
F. E. Piatt 11 MIhs Dale 13

Max Jessup 1! W. C. Prlco Ill
Miss Archbald ....11 Miss Welles 13
Douglas Torrey ...11 Mr. Hudnut IS
W. D. Young 11 T. H. Watklns.... 1.1

D'Andelot llelln ..11 Miss Hunt 13

J. II. Greene 11

Today the finals will bo the great
centre of Interest and If the day Is fine
the contestants will be followed over
the course by many anxious spectators.
The championship lies between Messrs.
Travis and Brookx, tho consolation
match between Messrs. Law Watklnsi
and W. E. Price. They will play thlr-ty-l- x

holes, the first round being
played In the morning tho last eighteen
In tho afternoon. Another Important
feature of the day will be the driving
contest, which will take place this
morning from the sixth tee.

A HORSE KILLED.

Accident Occurs Near the Steam
Heat Plant Building.

A horse belonging to C. L. Smith,
the liveryman, which was loaned out
for a funeral on the hill, was yester-
day killed. The man driving It wns
attending the funeral services and left
the horse nnd carriage In charge of
his small boy.

The horse ran away and on Adams
avenue, near tho Steam Heat Plant
building ran Into a large stone, threw
tho boy who, fortunately, was not In-
jured, out of the carriage, and fell
and broke Its neck.

The carriage was badly Injured, the
top being smashed nnd one of tho
wheels entirely broken.

KERGINS INJURED.

Joseph Kerglns, aged 17 years, of 923

Plttston avenue, while engaged In his
work on an engine at the steel mills
yesterday, had his foot caught between

Childrens

At Special

At
At
At
At
At

I An Opportune
; tho remainder oC our New Open Stock dinner patterns, which was

55 lost on tho stenmor "Paris," which wont aground several months3" ngo. Tho decorations irregularly applied, sproys of blue forget- -
rg me-no-ts with stippled gold handles, a combination that is strik- -

ingly effective; a fine dinner servico of 115 pieces for 840.00, or3" sold In sepnrate pieces. What would make i more ncceptablo gift

;5j SCRANTON'S LEAOINQ CHINA STORE.

5 &g lUlllclI 1 ClK,
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the engine and a car, badly bruising It.
He was taken to the hos-
pital and given prompt

RAGING FOREST TIRES.

They Burn on the Slopes of Chest-
nut Ridge.

Dunbar, Pn., Oct. 27. The forest fires
which have been burning on the slopes
of Chestnut Itldge during the past week
are fiercer than ever. The damago done
by the fire will amount to thousands of
dollars, besides tho o
nearly all the game.

Last night the lire burned down to
the farm of Charles linker, about three
miles from this place. A large force of
men was present and struggled hard to
beat back tho lire, but It burned down
fences, destroyed an entire corn field
and to 'burn the house,
which wns, however, saved. Thousands
of pit posts and ties are burning up.
The fires are the worst ever known.

Try a "Joy Maker" Cc. cigar.

iR

of ,

A solid Coat iu blue
and and and

A very in blue
aud red storm

A extra
storm cape,

A
with silk hood,

A with
of rich

storm coat aud

Arrival

13. Wyoming Ave. Sp
"Walk In and look around." 5g

- STORE.

Ranges

JJ

FOR

Made Scranton.
High Grade Goods.
Will Last Lifetime.
Cheapest Buy.
Best the World.
Always Give
Repairs Always Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.
Hears 140-14- 2 Washington

RECOGNIZED

Reliable

Stylish T

Handsome

Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists new shades
and effects.

Raw Furs Bought.

Lackawanna
attendance.

extermination

threatened

Coats

We Guarantee the Greatest
the Season.

$2.50
$3.50
$3.95
$5.50
$7.50

Dockash

Satisfaction.

HEADQUARTERS

good Boncle Cloth
black browu black.

attractive garment plain
mohair curly boucle collar

strong, durable Covert Coat,
nicely braided.

stylish Mixed Tweed, brokeu check,
plaid golf

Twill Meltou Coat, applique
trimming brown kersey, pretty
braided collar.

MEARS&HAGEN

rURNISHINQ

Building,

ailored Gowns,

Everything

Bargains

Cape

324
Laqka. Ave

PUrs Repaired.

Highest Grade

1' 1
Lowest Prices.

md&B9
Successor to Bromon & Tollman.

412 Spruce Street.

SOLEl'AQENT

Youns's Hats.

Try our spiclnl 10c Collars. Bet-

ter than any 15c Collar In town. All
the new shapes.

Mil HIT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo

use and of all sizes, Including Uuckwheat
and nirdscye, delivered in any part of
tho city, tit tho lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, Connell
building. Itoom S06: telephone No. 17C2. or
at tho mine, telephone No. 272, will bo
promptly nttended to. Dealers auppllod
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

Hcrantoii and Wllkei-lliirr- Va
.Muuufuclurer. of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlngand Pumplnc Machinery.

deneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo aecured by
our aid, Address,

THE PATENT REC9RD,
Baltimore, Mi.

IS YOUR
HOl'SK VACANT?
IP SO.
TUY A "KOn 11KNT" AD.
IN T1IK TIUI1UNK.
ONK CENT A WOlt


